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the thousands cf spurious ra with' irhich listen eapalla cTestl.atin th manl -

&da zzl Czlizxcy cf ths ir.lzrczta ha was
idise, or pioduce, lieen fjrc;l--l r:J cr
f uin tlabd lCCi?. Ilia rA CzlZ czdsdI - v,

wBVnCC3 yAN WVCX. ;

SuTAKC3 OF TUB RiaiABXS OF. A. Va- -
WVCK, AT TUX WHIO 'MECHANICS' AIO panie, and each titna xrUh iocrclrl .!

lence ? IIs t&, ercry V r nty

based upon ths c-t-
rr"" n" .

valuat "htzlif "Tr" c . V

rities iat:! .i. s)

etzz: p-p- -r, co matter Ixjw endorsee c:a
rzz:zzi t3 ilitst gram of todcr.2j "thzt

Uisna cl CD per cc.lt; per anriura? M
all such securities are hovering over nd era

jAui:ir3:t
rrO BARRELS FLOUR, (new 7hc:t;

just received bv ; -

iw Sept., 23 D. & J. S. BONE.

? - s; At FrVEI)OLLAR8 perjnr, a otfkanrr. :

fttrNo par disconHnne1 until nil urrenra--.
f r paid, unless at the option of the editor.

; ' Per square often line or less for the first in-sorti- on.

One Dollar) for each additional inser-tio- n,

Fifty Cents, j; -
. ' , .

5 ;.CT --To those who tvdtertise bj the year a
hbem! discount will be made.

The number of insertions required must be
mir'ccd onall advertisements, or they will be

! continued until ordered oat, and charged for
accordingly. : ' j

f ) . . ' i
u (ttr All JoaWoaK must be paid foron de--

Ycvsp . MbhV' Mektiko. "; ; NAsnvjixy,
, .Tsaiif ., Septernber 0, 1839 . , , . t"V

tf
Feuow-Citvsens:-Wh- ere are lbs, pros-

perous times and sound currency of -- 1827,
and what will be the end of the present state
of thicks? Chall the Wiiiga. succumb and
and give the disorganlzers full swing, in the
devout hope that they will hang themselves t
At the last election in this State, the Whigs
went to tho polls' like a flock ' without a
shepherd, and no one knew - his fellow.
Shall we not, then, organize with better sys-
tem,' and rally around the ? banner, of the
Union, unite to restore the prosperous times
and sound currency of 1827 f . Let us not
despair of the - republic, notwithstanding
gloomy prospects, and notwithstanding our
recent defeat has cast a pull-ove- r nearly
every man of business in this place! And
are not fears a reality ? Was there one
jot or tittle of the miseries brought upon the
country, that i, was not predicted j by- - the
Wh'gaof 34? nay, have these evil times not
come upon us with a fury tenfold beyond
their worst fears? And tor whose benefit,
have these sufferings been brought about?
What did we elect General Jackson for?
We elected him to carry out a whole vol-

ume of sound principles, embodied in the
speeches, newspapers and pamphlets," that
flooded the country from the opposition in
162G, not one solitary item of whirh, but
has been outrageously violated! Was there
one principle, honestly acted upon cr car
ried out, upon which Jackson opposed Ad
ams?. Not one all were abandoned,' all
have been repudiated. For whose benefit,
then, has our currency been destroyed,; our
trade prostrated, our country demoralised'
Can any body point me to one branch if
the creative or carrying labor of the country
that has not suffered and will not suffer by
these uncalled for and accursed changes?
What have the people of the United States
gained in any one capacity, by the last six
years administration of ; tho Federal Gov-

ernment? -- Have we even gained nny great
political principle?5 Did not Gen. Jackson
completely box the entire political compass?
Had he one single guiding star but his own
will, and did he not veer and tack with eve-

ry wind of prejudice? There is not one
principle consonant with go ad Government,
that he did not violate..! There is not one

from the lowest dregs

tiirfij triih,,.:I r'.l yz phzl tia breath
of iSe pestilence whichrlritcd tha cation cf
the earth, some ytpn s-- o, did cot vtx:t tha
United State whh ea half the 'destructive
fury to our harjpiacsa cad prosperity, that
has come tspon cs by tho measures of an ac-

cursed and besotted and ignorant ndminis?
tration, for six years past. Henry Cl-r- V

speech at Baltimore, long ago, was Lo-
tion

ia
and no extigeration. There caver Tts

a country cja the face of the greca earth so
blessed with capabilities of prosperity, . aa a
ours, and yet so cursed and ridden, by ig- - b
norance and insanity as ours has been The
annals ofdespotism, show no parallel to the It

execreme outrages tnu uie people oi inese
United States have ruffered and tamely sub- - tl
mitted to . from 'the; administration of . the a
Federal Government, for p:

And for whose tcaefit, I as again, have !1
wffenncs been brought about? What It

one blessing tave we received? What oneJ&m. i
X

f4
td

and bulthEO,e 8atit. of
faction of knowinjr, that Gen. Jackson could id

Will the""""" " II"''"TrT8ervilo pre8geslhaUr6 meih his praise, I
pwlailbathefreedusofdebl! s What but- - St
rageous impudence is this; he ordered the p

ia(rue hut it wa,-
-

with money p
made;o fa handh was with ney accu- - d

obder operation ol laws framed n
wigcr hcads and hcarla tban evcr r

to his - , cPaf mttance in hisfo Uiat f.

c)) tbe an(on and bigh bande act fi

lbeemovol of lhe fa

.
, mw of t fot one, and even V

parallel. : It was Jengis Kahu, a

' B CQnqneror -
o( (hJ

- -
Tartars,.

8ward gome of the most ftrtUe provinces of o
.j :..:JL .w 1

-1?:-desert,.., Met thein be exterminated,. so. .
thai

tne entire race shall be extinct." it was
.

jQ .Q p, The edict
about fo xecuredf whei a Chine8e

niandarin of address, managed ex- -great by. . . . - ulrTk .J.trt 0.;. , & . y.
AAV IISUICU V - If III lUHt 9i V1.M. g.HI
nothing by cutting oil ine heads ot so many

him tribute: and that .

ho would let ihemMriot
pay to tne conqueror t

i a 1 iEratus. ;

A! LARGE quantity, just received by
It. N. FETHERSTON'H ot CO,

AUg. IV, IB3V.

Liquors, Cordials, &t
JUST RECEIVED- - - ; - -- " ;

Cognac Brand, Rum, Holland Gin,
Maneira Wine, good old Port Wine,
Claret Wine, good Peach Brandy, r

Champagne Wine, Cherry Bounce, ' i" Cherries bottled, Sic . Sic.' 4 :

A good assortment of Candy, li' '
Oranges and Lemons; Playing Cards,
Lot of good Cigars. ; ,

v i j

OrGood Whiskey for sale by' the drinl
or gallon. " v y '' '.-- - -

J. F. GOLDING.
Sept 11, 1839. . ''

71-- 4t

IPrbiiuSce.
TQ) ECEIVED on consignment, and. tor

? lrnsale,l)y the subscriber, at the store C
Murray &V Gahttbtt, a fresh ' supplv oftH MESSand PRIME PORK, TJACON, aid
FLOUR. : ; :V1,;-'- ; '"";!F:;yto'

on the name of wisdom and statesmanship
to call upon any well informed friend of his
country to vote to continue power in tho
hands of a man whose only, scla,.c:ngle and
contemptible merit has been a bliJ and un-

compromising servility to the person of his
predecessor? No! Let the Stib-Treanr- y.

:

be enforced, and let the office holders pocket :

money if they will," but do not ask us lo cIl
Van Buren a wise statesman, or Benton a
sensible financier any thing but that ' V

Mo wbnm then a 1 . the eye of the pa

fTpIIE cxe cftha Rodney Ttlc-ra- ph

, , - been supplied with a great v yamty o

MEW TTYPtE,
and we are prepared to execute in a 4yle of
superior neatness, an Kioaspt rnnung usu-
ally called for in this, seqtion of country-s- uch

as ' . - . . . '

FAMFEiXETS,; 1 ;

HANDBILLS,

.
" Promissory Notes, .

11TOTART'S 'BLANEB,
Business & Address Cards,

BLANK DEEDS, &c.
' ii i'

Commission & Forwarding.
"(TAMES & BAYLY, of Rodney, MisV.

have connected themselves with RICH-
ARD BECK, of New Orleans, in the Com-
mission and Forwarding - business; which
will be conducted in the latter place by
TnoMAs P. Bayly and R. Beck, under
the firm of Bayly, Beck & Co., and at Rod-

ney by John G. James, under the. firm of
John G. James-- Co. ? , , - ,;

. JOHN G. JAMES, - v
THOMAS p; BAYLY,
RICHARD BECK.

New Orleans, 27th Aug. 1839. 69--y

Cotton Storage.

fHE subscribers have provided large and
commodious - t r .

; Cott on Sheds ;

which are now in complete order for the re"
ception of Cotton. They p'edge themselves
to take every pains to prevent injury to
Cotton that may be stored with them ; and
respectfully solicit a share of patronage from
planters who may wish Cotton stored in Rod
ney. HENRY & HOxLE.

Au2 22,1839. ; - -- : 68 .

Forwarding & Commisi
rniHE subscribers having formed a co--

U partnership together for the transac
tion ot a ueneral Commission iiusiness.
They will in future conduct business in this
city under the-nr- ot joiin uoodin t
Bkotiikr, and in Vicksburg under the firm
of-WMf- F. Groom &. Co. -

JOHN GOODINi .
'

WM. F. CiOODIN, 42 Poydras st.
New OrleansAug. 23.1839. 70-- tf

Commission. Storne A?: For
Warning. t

IT AM how nrenared Cotton onStTraaKmlilml MvnM
tZmoneyTm shipments to New Orleans or
Liverpool. '

, , , ,

the country has been inundated for years,
and it rlxrsa b the unpur.iihcd rcicality cf
the. hundred? cfBtrhiten brcd e4 nursed
in the lap of the Treasure D?rtrtcst cf
the "United States. Arid what is this great
truth' which we have been forced to swallow
and which has, been followed by a 'flood of
corruption that has poisoned the very springs
of LibertytTIiat has made'our elections 4
perfect mockery, and tlia lias made the
press and the Post OmcesucbT Fearful 'nntj
impregnable and , irresponsible . vehicles of
corruption. It is this, that mere military
talent may exist and be useful in its' sphere'.
ami yet be united to the most unconquerable
prejudices, to the most fearful obstinacy,
to tae most ruthless ma lice ana to the most
unalterable ignorance in civil and financial
affairs. -

This truth we have learned, and God
grant it may be a lesson to ourhelvea and to
our children as lonr as freedom fiodsa
home upon earth! ; J

tAnd yet, what said this modern Ciccin- -

leave this great;people prcaperow and
hanDv!' Now in what condition did , the
authors of this most 'unfortunate
find this greai people? The v found us with
a sound cu rrency and prosperous trad- e-
I Haw l.kun1 I.AeammAnr nn mtrAii fiimnlaV ""U1,u. rrr" r r:economical and Republican principles. d
And how did they leavehis great people,
and how havMhey fared since? Let xur
present condition and prospects inr-- b
But every farmer in the South and West
was to havea Ion. silk purse, ;W the
interstices of which, the yellow should
shine and glitter. Oh) genius of Humbugs.
I am at a loss which most to admire or won- -

der at, the utter and abandoned . .mpudence
and recklessness of this administration, or ,
IhaiinnltanMn mr.nnnpa nri lnninil rtt

.ne.r uen.go.ea lei.owcr.. .w H
came into office we had no grinding Train

...nmwDnn inn m iiu inn iinipv' I I wnn

the Federal Government as now, the veriest
bessar yat the toot ot Wall street. We had
ft nirrrnev. more nntfurm and Letter liked I, . , . . - I

man go.o ana suver. . rrsnaaa rrency,
for better than any country kmgdom ever

T V f,V?.the character ot the Union, so trade u
Annnnntiulf It ha nnt fl)A VftlllOl nnf Inn 1

race noioers.. , I. r r, x n iBut who is hethat appears before us to
ciaim our sunrage ior a scconu icrmi :

Who is this, mat is to peneci inese wonaer--1

ful reforms in our currency and trade, and
good Government? Who cornea to demjd

A man whose abilities were never more
nppareni man wncii u oppuscu iin imuwu
two of those very "sages whose .natnea. are

as!a!d. Wl,b. aU tlml is endearing to tame I

i .t l u w --- .j :m ine Oone wbi e uuiu urcni m wuiu imio i

at h.n,U ih hiiir of WaahLtonf Haa
Van Buren any political ' Capital apatt from
his partyV Has he any capital: at all, but
what is borrowed s from bis predecessor ? 1

Would he shine at all, were it tot from "the J

mm anc uaietut uzni reiiecieu i.wn mo uii 1

1
f a mil itary Cftmst.-- But whatuas he done?

I t "Wi 4it 1ni vnntratr,o ... IrtrA 1

I . . 'i-- .. I
most in tne crv wnen our ieus J--m ca ae i

Uniterf Spates waahWeddow.k m wolf,
I 11a iKon rorivot thie Prnsidencv. find the I

- n.-fk- .t th.Tn!n-i--.- - I--
iit what!

Um Mnimmf Oh hA nrr i tKat if I

I j ti t - '- -; i ' ' !. L ".:: ."S:: il

look for the ability and wisdom to help

has not been impressed into his service, io"",,V ' I thousand quintals of nee, and so many oihcrperienced pilot to conduct ua acab ta the

at our nanus a scronu ume mu w-n- y. oi neposites; - in vain the resolutions ot the ter experience of adversity-- upca us. we1
power tlrat. was wielded hr our prosperity ' previous Congress; in vain the remonstrah- - have become convinced : that Clay- waa a,

. . . . ,V P A t T m . . ft i SI rar I 'ana nappiness-io- r w years oiur pwucw ce8 of friends , and toes. How was the prophet, and that his advice, if ibllowed
lite, by names mat cannomiei Bank of the U. States treated. Did she not would have saved the cbuntryiUli i J

4
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PROFfessiONAI;.'

f - V formerly of Mayay'dle Ky). ,
fTpENDERS hi professional: sarvices to

: JlL e Citosen of Rodney, and neighbor-
hood, in the various branches of hii profes-io-n.

He may be found at the Union Hotel.
Dr. P. refers to the following pentlcmen:
To the Medical Faculty, of Transylva

nia University, Lexington.
Proletaors Caldwell and Short, Louis-vil- le

Med. Institute . '

Tho. L. Dobyns and E. G. Wood, Ro-d-
ney, Mi. . r -.

.- t
Dr. D ivis and Metcalfe Natchez, -- Mi
JotinA A. Lyle, . do

. Professor J. S. Riddle, Lou uiana Medi
cal College. . V- - ,r ; 'm--

J Rodney, May 4, 1839. j , ; '

W JYDTMCE. - v - ;

Oi ZX XTZZiGOS & V7X1. 17. TODD,
: Attorneys and Counsellors at Late,

TCyiU, PRACTICE IN PARTNER-- .
v v SHIP; at Tayette; and will attend

all the Courts ofJefferson Ctmnty; the Cir-
cuit Court of Adams and Claiborne Coun-
ties, and the several Courts at Jackson .

Williaji N.Todd will reside at Fayette,
Office near the Court House. ; , '

Business confided to either, will receive
the prompt attention of both. .; ,: jN. B.iG. II. Wilcox will continue to re
tide at Rodney, and practice his profession
as heretofore. T - ,

: '' ""oct2i v (St

o"t. riAHTni & a. e. rxAiiTiii,
ATTORNIES $ COUNSELLORS

ILL attend the circuit courts of
Jefferson, Claiborne, Adams and

Warren counties; the high court of Errors
and Appeals, and the United States court
nt Jackson

Address G. T. Martin & Brother,
Roflneyi Mississippi

References. . . , ."
lion. G. Robertson, ; I

v

IIon.D. Alays, Lexington, Ivy. ? v

Fos-e- r & Eustonj N. York.
S. W Oaky &. Co., New Orleans, '

Dr. J."B. Warren, Rodnev, Miss.
H. B. Hill & Co., Louisville, Ky.,

I. tOlITDEXTEn,
ATTOnXErk COUNSELLOR AT 2 W

... . . . . . . " w
:

Vidalia. fartsn ot uoncoraia. jua. :i i
, T. j

,

TmriLL attend the District Courts forthe
V V ' Parishes of Cncordiat Madison and

Carroll, and the Supreme Courts at Alex
andria and New Orleans.'
' March 2V 1838 : . 19t:

'J. D. PTITYTT & A. O. UUXTTEIt,.
4 TTORMES k COUNSELLORS at LA W,

"nrTILL attend to the practice of their
iV v a profession in the parish ol Concor
dia, Louisiana, the adjoining parishes, and
in the higher courts of the State. Their I

office is in Vidalia. i J (r e t
March 27, 1838 19-t-f

. jonz7 23. ooiii.r.iACT
resumed the practice of Law.MAS in Port Gibson,5 next door to

the Branch of the Planter's Bank '

Aprill0,1639 tf49 .

' ' Leaf Lard.
Hri leaf Lard, a first rate article,

C-- y expressly for family n&e, for sale at
fhs cra"cf X2UUUAY to UAUWI. I 1 , by

f , ; . .. ; . E. G. WOOD.
--June 27. ICZO.

. Flour.
fresh superior Flour; just re

ceived and for sale at tbe store oi
HURRAY II GARNETT, by

. ev ; ; E. G. WOOD,
v June 27,1800

- ---ji

Pabnetto and Leghorn Hats.
TTUST RECEIVED. 33 dozen, assorted,
y T which we offer on the usual terms."
-

: GRIFFING & CAROTHERS.
Rodney, June J, 1839. . 7--tf

To Planters.
rTTMII-- ucders!-c- d are crpard to fur

cish any r.t cf.th? rtry h?t qt;al
cf PORIi

i j1 CACON, --r: pIcf-r3- P(

t !:t as f3 it c;n r
f
' :i rr!lv.t cf crztry. '

I' 1

u-ia- na civil iiueny; a jjnao wUBe wnoic me coun maruai, aim ner eouuu wwoicv I With the recbllocuon of thirty years of tran-i- es

has been under the surface of the political without appeal. But she did appeal and the LnJnn. r.i.- but nonrl. rpnnit- - unr .....i ! iiiueranii
seas, until foisted to the Vice Presidency! a assembled wisdom of the U. States granted twined as it is with all that is wis?, and nro- -

the country out ot its ditheulties? To wboci

shores ofa mind Naticaal carrcscy
and a prosperous trade? f To wboci festta ft
sagacious statesman and orator, wbeco
warning voice was heard twelve years crbi
hut hard in vain. I" Oil '? I R T .If Al
, Twelve j years ago, so strong wereth
hallucination of party that we looked epea
Clay as a monster! - And now, wia the bit--

-
. Let us then unite upon Aug, and spare no
nnaador exiense to present him to thr- -

farcners of Tennessee in' hia -- irue li-- htl

t : ?..iev qis namo ana iaiue, associaiea as ii is

currency, andlit is imposaiW but ths suc
cess j, cr0WIl the efforts of the WTu Wty
ja a gt ajj iQ Uniqnj

"TV !'"". '

.

Akotucs cass or ExEctrnvn

ions in enne-gg- a,

the Jincoin Cistrtct. tftera were two locctacr
nHiHitia-i-k I l Kiiuinnnn. ohJ fVir-..- "--. trv. "i r

AV Browi-B-a- h Jtuaed to - back est,,
and manifested a very rfreat carernca fir

was oniy-ca- r

pretty, effra
L -

under any circumsusces, L.are was jnct l3rk
remotest chanca fcr a locofoco, with a cm--
aed fotn. Kint?--r- -i ana Vmvm. ??r , . 1 vrrr.--r w- -
neia ccr wn. ic ucae, scaaeniy. csa
contrary- to evert: bodys expectaticQs,
Javn maimafkimniiBlv ' biimiiWam4 "'-.- uu..--,u-.j .t

mole in bis pereirrinations, and a' fox in his a ten years extension of her valuable Idem. -- and eloaiient ' i: leik!-i--U- -t

features and in his reflections. What has But all to no purpose her doom was sealed !;: n hi ih wih f mi4

valuables, that the thirst fir blood was
UuageJ in the thirer for jgold. and the rich
nnd fertile province was saved. But the I

semblance oft
the- - inexorable I

head of iho Rrecut ve of the United Statei
In Vain were petitions poured in firom a
quarters, deprecating thoremoval of th

i

i

share a similar late to Aruuthnot and Am
...urSiri uuw w u Src 4o uuu

tal economy acttiedr it was seuiea wiw a
trial equa In. that nvAf lh ' flrtimnenn Ot a I

i .u in the Na--nuu wim 5 Te7 f.a
lJnnl iiforra currency and equal ex--
changes . It is not my purpose' at present, I

lie go into tbe merits of the Bank of the U.
States. . Suffice it to aay, that there was not
a man ofany prominence, from Gen. Wash- -

1

!- -.! K ;n f.Vnrnf ii United iit3 1

i - l .l . 1 :..! Iname speaa; oi ine actual urwuvi wwiw i

of hard fighting and border privations, of thy
inn ,ni-n- t --unnliea and fearful scarcity ofl

iui inn nf th I Jr. inn rrow out of that struff--1

r!t Wan it not a necessarv result to flow 1

.t . .r . k. I

1 nenmnallv. the actual' miseries and detects
nf the f!.ntinent svstem uDon wh pnn- -

4 'J 1! i l --..' L.ka--- .
ciDle.aiso, Dai we oonen ana open

jnzion aown, wuu iiau auv c.ucucuia m " 1

different and opposing sections of the coun- -

try. v ; V ; V

To what purpose, then, and tor whose

son's Adm nistrat on? 1 am free to admit.
ihat some good was done, but shade of Bo--
naparte, at what tremendous cost: Did
Jackson order iihe WatKina! tebt paid to any
wise purpose when his acts and his princt- -

I- a. d m

P,es nave laid the foundation tor a much
and while tho-Mow- . he has giv

leu to the trade oi the country lias coat the
?au' " ,,,mrsi ;nuu V,c" ,H

Jury has one " by .destroying the, cur--
i hia nrPiirinnoH In whirh Imp I

, .ft'
iuiiuuiti ucui uuu iuo j. wciguAV"U?. to back it, would be as the dust I

balance. To what purpose has he
removed the Indians, wben a pitiful rem-- 1

iat caii neither bo coaxed, por driven,
...u:.j .i.:ii,i u.. -- , ti. Iuu wiiwucu, uui Miicui iiaio wo iiuw yv-i- i- i

jt . trfta911re ,han the entire ourchase
oilOUisi;i

. inaJ Look at the outrageous prof--

ligacy and rascality manifested in the man--
asremetit ofthe Florida War. Had any man,
or set of men of ordinary Capabilities had the
cuuiinuuu ui v iiiiiiiuua ui iiiuti-- T ui.u - jlvj 1

nfJO troons. the entire territory of Florida,...... : ? :
citarontiklA nf it. CHIllH hflVA ; hfP.ri elearett

" ..: v -- I , !i.-- .- llJana out unaer cultivation, auu uucueu ana
fenced, and every animal, biped or quadra- -
noit in tho entire ftetinn heen kilfprl nnd

ir J&nkann' Aniire
-r- -- TrAnt thA funAfnl ne tht he: nr--

-- l. i. j .... .sonauy, was imroacuiaie ,ana:omaipuieoi,
th:hatAver he Hid or said, either in , hia
j --liharnliva niinI-n- r hi vindictive wrntk.. - -

was aoDroved: no matter how unprecedented,

ter now raucn at variance wun our iipproved
habits and policy ; no matter h ia da--

ftance to the wishes cd jrcrcl.uticc i of Con--

rts'and to the unplprins and outcries of
th plirA enrnmercial and trad in g r

classes,
Did a jaw or a charter present a Iireastwork

:J 1' JIe sweep OI ins ,ii-J--ria- uiw

breiu dicer It avails us no more than the
green withson ine arms oi pamson. , jliu
me sueKCStton ot old and experienced states- -

-- -. it','.-- . .....men, ine Tamers auu tuigea wt.- - - vwu,'7t
effect himf 'They were regarded 1 as the
idle w inds. You might as well have rea- -

soned withthetempilt.wheriitsfurywasat
- i .. .'

practical details ofthe war ot the Ilevoiu-- i yonsreraonai eieci

we will place our revenues rv ciy.ai!-iiiiro- m ne minus wi -- ,,r!,ul7'.v'7?rN
n v thA ohui in m!d siTver. ha

I m'At intra enoK m-w- t Mr nf-
-I .kt"ti khall

I . " l4 f

never ba troubled about it taias'ana tais
violent, or

t
wanton

- -

or uncalled ,

.
for,no mat--

.
,an is now ourprestdeCths3 tul. distia-- tion c dear fxjjeriijnce didjhe;illus. WWi.ttW fcp3 '

fuishin characteristb tsa been an utter trious Madisca cfco-- e his mind T?1-l- ie was ne way cnurcjrn, insrca ci ft . i
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Cotton Storage:
THE subscribers are prepared td receive
. ! . . 11 . . . 1 . 1

and careiuiiy siore an motion enirustea 10

them. , GRIFFING & CAROTHERS.
Sept 18, 1839., "

.... ; 5
-- ;
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72.

Rowand's Tonic Mixture.
tfT'fhTV Bottless, iust received and for
Usaleby "

; R. N. FETHERSTON'H & CO.
Aug. 19, 1839,. . 68

Witit.ftTPst.minp.fi SSnftrm Oil. I
x j I
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I.. W. PRTIIFIISTON'H tr. CO. ?

9 IAug.20,lfX3.
1

Pn Inmol I
. f j ' ,n? I

71 GC3D J!tnl,8n an.d American ai- -

New York, and for sale far . t ;

".:..m icon' 'etaug. p, ., f ,
I

Spirits Turpentine.;
ry Gallons Spirits Turpentine, for sale

f CP .by ' 3' ; v.. : j

Aue 23.18SX , : . --.4t5-
-

- C61d-preS?- d Castor Oil. J
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-

lL.;r'L, Caitor Oil70 Vfdliust oy -- '
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